(DRAFT)
August 31, 2021
In accordance with Section IX of the PCCEP Plan, PCCEP hereby reports to the Mayor,
PPB, DOJ, and the public at large the following quarterly report: This report will include
information for Q2, from April 1, 2021- June 30, 2021.
I. Subcommittee Meetings with Agendas
PCCEP maintains 4 permanent (Youth, Behavioral Health, Racial Equity,
and Settlement Agreement and Policy) and 1 temporary (Truth and
Reconciliation) subcommittees that have each hosted monthly-meetings
from April 1- June 30, 2021. The Steering Committee is comprised of elected
representatives of PCCEP: 2 co-chairs, a secretary, and an alternate cochair. All subcommittee meetings are open to the public and in Q2 2021,
recorded and posted to YouTube.
•

Youth Subcommittee: Co-chairs- Taji Chesimet, Alana Nayak
April 12, 2021 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TtZJCcIWTlE
Agenda: https://www.portlandoregon.gov/pccep/article/782879

•

Behavioral Health Subcommittee: Chair- Amy Anderson
April 6, 2021 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SVUTw26jro&list=PLHi3UQoSwR2TFBCyq-xe89pEAGnaeBsL2&index=7
Agenda: https://www.portlandoregon.gov/pccep/article/782553
May 4, 2021 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HiWScJt__EQ
Agenda: https://www.portlandoregon.gov/pccep/article/783300
June 1, 2021 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nYqIcQypnO4
Agenda: https://www.portlandoregon.gov/pccep/article/784071

•

Racial Equity Subcommittee: Chair- Marcia Perez
April 22, 2021 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=izRnBgSaPqs
Agenda: https://www.portlandoregon.gov/pccep/article/782939
May meeting: Unrecorded planning meeting because chair of the subcommittee
made it known that they were stepping down
June 24, 2021 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qiZRm1b1ZZk

No Agenda: Meeting was about transition of leadership in subcommittee
•

Settlement Agreement and Policy: Co-chairs- Vadim Mozyrsky, Ann
Campbell
April 14, 2021 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nfvOMyH9ig4
Agenda: https://www.portlandoregon.gov/pccep/article/782732
May 13, 2021
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_5AgjcyextE&list=PLHi3UQoSwR2RE1hXt
mMWzZ1tAhbVoU-N7&index=7
Agenda: https://www.portlandoregon.gov/pccep/article/783495
June 10, 2021 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UnktPMC_kL0
Agenda: https://www.portlandoregon.gov/pccep/article/784094

•

Steering Committee: Lakayana Drury, Elliott Young, Ann Campbell,
Taji Chesimet
April 13, 2021 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VKXLW0yKouA
Agenda: https://www.portlandoregon.gov/pccep/article/782744
May 11, 2021 PCCEP May Steering Committee - YouTube
Agenda: https://www.portlandoregon.gov/pccep/article/783494
June 8, 2021 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MiCpza6AgYE
Agenda: https://www.portlandoregon.gov/pccep/article/784105

II. Recommendations
•

Core Patrol Services Recommendation: The Portland Committee on
Community Engaged Policing (PCCEP) was charged by Mayor Wheeler in June 2020 with
reviewing Core Patrol services of the Portland Police Bureau (PPB). Since January we
have been soliciting community feedback on how they would want to see core patrol
services reimagined and how public safety can be improved. In midJanuary we launched
an online survey on MapApp to which more than 250 people responded. In addition, we
held several town hall meetings and work sessions to discuss the feedback from the
community and to develop recommendations that will be brought forward to the City
Council in early June. In April and May, we conducted a survey of public responses to
our draft recommendations to which we received 327 responses. The overwhelming
majority (60-90%) were either “very supportive” or “supportive” of these
recommendations. A data analyst is working on an analysis of that robust community
feedback, but our analysis thus far reveals that the overwhelming majority of

respondents indicated a desire to expand non-police first responders to minimize the
interactions of the police with the houseless, those with mental health issues, and
people with alcohol and drug addictions. Some people recognized the need for police to
focus their resources on solving violent crimes. There was widespread support for
expanding Portland Street Response and ideas to develop new bodies that could take on
some of the work currently done by sworn police officers. There were a few people
calling for more policing and another outlier group calling for the complete abolition of
the police. There was, however, broad consensus to develop non-police responses to
various public safety issues in Portland. The recommendations that follow distill this rich
feedback into concrete proposals. We recognize that these recommendations are broad
ideas that would still need to be fleshed out 2 by city staffers should they be adopted by
city council. Although our recommendations do not address the question of the police
budget, we would imagine that as tasks previously performed by the police are
undertaken by other entities, the PPB budget would be adjusted accordingly. Our
recommendations are broken down by the public safety area they would address.
https://www.portlandoregon.gov/pccep/article/783958
Dashboard:
https://www.portlandmaps.com/bps/testimony/#proposal=pccepcps
Data Analysis Final Report:
https://www.portlandoregon.gov/pccep/article/784946

III. Public Meetings
All meetings from April 1- June 30, 2021 have been held exclusively via
zoom, in observation of physical distancing requirements as a result of the
ongoing COVID-19 pandemic.
General Meeting April 2021
April 2021 Agenda: https://www.portlandoregon.gov/pccep/article/783014
Meeting Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VKXLW0yKouA
April 2021 Minutes: https://www.portlandoregon.gov/pccep/article/785726

General Meeting May 25, 2021

Agenda: https://www.portlandoregon.gov/pccep/article/783736
Meeting Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X9jQKQfHW9A
May 2021 Minutes: https://www.portlandoregon.gov/pccep/article/785724

General Meeting June 22, 2021
Agenda: https://www.portlandoregon.gov/pccep/article/784369
Meeting Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=drQod9QaZPc
June 2021 Minutes: https://www.portlandoregon.gov/pccep/article/785725

IV. Team Building and Training
Team Building
•

The PCCEP held a team-building retreat via zoom, facilitated by the Director of
the City of Portland’s Office of Equity and Human Rights. A part-2, and
continuation of conversations had during this retreat was discussed, and a date
will be determined within 2021.

Training
•

The PCCEP held trainings for 1 new member and 2 new alternates on June 10,
2021. These trainings included presentations from the PPB, the DOJ, and the
City of Portland Attorneys. They provided background and substantive
information regarding the Settlement Agreement and the history of the PCCEP.
Presenters answered questions when asked and engaged in dialogue.

V. Filled Vacancies Timely
•

Two PCCEP members (Marcia Perez and Yolanda Salguiero) submitted their
resignations to be effective on June 30, 2021. Marcia noted honoring her time
commitments to be the reason of resignation. Yolanda cited a move out of state
as her reason for resigning. Both Yolanda and Marcia served on PCCEP for
over 2 years.

VI. PCCEP CHALLENGES.

Maintaining Adequate Pool of Qualified, Diverse Alternates
•

The PCCEP has 2 alternates who regularly participate in meetings. Alternates
joining subcommittees has proven to be a useful tool in engagement and
retention.

PCCEP Website
•

The navigation of the PCCEP website remains difficult in the midst of the
citywide website migration.

Workload
•

PCCEP members continue to cite a large workload that is not in-line with
volunteer committee status. The PCCEP has undertaken truth and reconciliation
projects, as well as core patrol services at the request of the City. The PCCEP
volunteers consistently invest many hours a month dedicated to this work.

Covid-19 Restrictions
•

The PCCEP remains unable to conduct in-person outreach due to the ongoing
pandemic. The PCCEP continues to meet exclusively via zoom for all general and
subcommittee meetings.

Officer Input and Meeting Attendance
•

Rand and File Officers in the PPB have attended PCCEP subcommittee meetings
more regularly in Q2 2021; particularly the Behavioral Health Subcommittee and
the Racial Equity Subcommittee.

Timely Responses
•

The PCCEP has received some increased responses from the Mayor’s Office. The
PCCEP needs more updates about where recommendations are in the
implementation process so that they do not get lost once they are approved by the
Mayor.

VII. PCCEP Special Meetings
•

Truth and Reconciliation Planning
April 21, 2021 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kxRoNrHX3YQ
Agenda: https://www.portlandoregon.gov/pccep/article/783080

•

Truth and Reconciliation Webinar Series

Part 1: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iPYvdAO_MNE
Part 2: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mkQH-EOwXEc
Part 3: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qe5uW8VYHTo
Part 4: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZFXTJGvPHLg
VIII. Reports
•
•
•

DOJ Letter to PPB regarding 2020 Protest Master After Action
Report: https://www.portlandoregon.gov/pccep/article/783589
COCL Feedback on PPBs Crowd Control and Force Management
Documents: https://www.portlandoregon.gov/pccep/article/783418
City of Portland Response to DOJ Substantial Compliance:
https://www.portlandoregon.gov/pccep/article/783538

Get Involved
PCCEP website- Apply to join PCCEP. Applications accepted on a rolling basis.
Contact: PCCEP Staff
503-865-6077
theo.latta@portlandoregon.gov

